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TUE FREE CJIUIC1L DE'UIE-1S-
WVe cannet allo'v this nuinber of the lle-

rord to go fr-on flie press -%vitliout aekrtow-
ledgingr witlî wvarnest gratitude the interest

an ideseviniced- b' flhc Church at
home towards the Chîuirch iii these Volorties,
ini the ÏMission of those Depities w-ho have
been ivith us for a tinie, and w-ho hiave
been ]aboriotîsly occupie1 in preaching
lte gospel, in ad1drcssing"congregationso0n1
ctai othshemes of lthe Chiurchi, and

taigthe religions statistics offlie places
irihthpy visitcd, iîh a vieîv to tlic

fuller supply. and mnore efficient contri-
bution, of missionary Jabourers, to nicet
lte spiritual destitution iliat prevails. It
imust be far froni flice niid of the parent
Churcli to itîteriere wviîIîflie sutt-esstit
prosecution of tlie abject; contemiplatcd

b native, and h oîne-trained, iuiisti-t-.
a believe sncb, a niistry ihil bc fonnid

best: adapted to flic circutustances andi to
lte habitudes of our native population.
IYe trust flie great; Iled of flie Chiurch
e il both provide a native niinistry, and
open up spixeres 'of labour for tiieni in
these provinices. ht ivas uniler flie conm-
Yietion that there wvas an amiounit of des-
titution prevailimg wbich no native slip-
pi>' could meet fÔr a considerable tinie,
Ihat the I4eputies were sent out by tlic
Cburch in Scotland, and that tbey -ivere
diecled to enake those inquirýies wvhich
xIgýht guide that Chureh in %fPordinf, as-
Sisance in flic eKdsting destitution of te
Colonies. he depuities have been -%vitlî
B., and have pursued their specil -work
fiîhan ability amd successwhieh few coti
lave breugbîl Io ir, and at a cost of no littie
alnount ofilabo- and fatigue.The. addresses
and sermons of the,«gentlemen ie cousti-
ltèd the deputation, Must havejbeetl cmi-
flently useful in thçe localities wvhicli they

I

visited, and 'vo trust have hJft tlie most sa-
Iutary ellecis. The statistics the- hlave
1-akets hone -%vith Oitent ii bu of te ut-
inost serviec, Io flic Colonial Conimittce,
and tlic plans adoptc(] hy ihat conituittee
ivill ho the result of %viscloin grour.dcd
uipoti experience. 'fiat they iv;lI foster
and encourage evei-y good object con-
îîected xvith these Colonies no one cati
iloubt, anîd tlieir supply of' laborers hience-
iorwvaîd w11l bc directed by miore certain
knowvlcdg-e ofthie.-acîtial dernand, and ivill

al wy l in iewof wlîat can bc donc by

a ntiv trine niiiitry l is malter of
rejoicing fint there is suich a rniuiistry in
prospect, and that at no distant tinte ina-
ny u l ic natives of these Provinces -%vill,
ho preaching the glad tidings of salvationi
to their. tonnitrv-men, and bi-eaking flic
breid of lific aînong a people Nv'hom, rin a,
dloubile sense, thiey ivili cail their own.With

tue ictin ftom n ig, ve believe they
wvilI be wvel1 equipped flor Ilîcir wvork,---vitli
an aderj ual caniut ol)iunai learn ing,and
-ith, talents quickeiuei anîd stiiînulate:1I bv
the young age of their country, anîd b;y
lthe prospects of a nation but enturing on
the -race of enterprise. 'Uhu youlig blood.
of flic nation xviII lie iii tlîenselves, in,
their hope, .l thieir ardour, in
tlieir pattriotis.in ; and their's %vill bc the
zeal to go0 betore thec people, the lead-
ers of the ho2t, Io every good work. and
wvith the cross as titeir standard. "&With
this %ýonquer."

To the r-cal, flic ability, tlic pains-tak-
iTIg, and Nvithal the urbanity, àud Chr%ïs-
than spirit, of thec gentlenu±n ofthie de-
p)utation fruin tlle Free Church of Seot-
land, ilie wvarnîest tribute ofaffection andl
gtratitude is duc. lThe labours of Mr.
MLcau ini Cape Breton wvill flot bc Eoon
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